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administer atropine -both as a;nle@::to qovbat 
iritis, which is often foun& complic&i$g S O ~ O  col'Iea1 
ulcer, and as sedqti+Q,of -th$-  loeal~nqvous and 
yagcular *tern, It llas been already pointed out 
that by this*Feans the.pbotsphobia sq, o b n  accom- 
panying ulcprgtion will uguallg be brought t0,sub- 
side., 

,When the aeye is snficiently ~elieved to allow a 
careful.exn@n&ion$ the siz,e and character of the 
sore must  be noted. 

Ulcers are classed to s o h  extent by their shape. 
A. not. unzgpmon form is that .kliown.as dendritic ; 
here the ulem is almost linear, with narrow ofb 
shoots  Branching in various  directions,  each branch 
having 'a rounded 'bnd, "the 'whole"  sbmewhat 
resembling. the growth of a small plait;' Adother 
form,,sometimes called  "creeping," or '( serpiginb~s," 
gradually eztends over 'a  large area of ,the mem- 
brane, eating away by a narrstv, convex  edge and 

I healing behind, dragging a leash of vessels after it. 
Both these varieties are often associated with iritis. 
A last and mbm serious form is known as rod6nt" 
or '( Mooren's " plcer. . The first name is mfor- 
tunate., I as suggesting. a like nature to rpdgnt 
ulcer of the skip, which this ,disease ,cqtainly 
does not possesS. It is,.a very: chronic  stlperficial 
affection, . lasting -niontl?s ' or * ,years, not, often, 
painful, but eventually'  mvolving, unless checked, 
the jvhole sdrface of the'.copea and therefore inter-: 
faring very greatly with t'islon, , ,  

everted,  espgcially in Mooren's  ulcel-. Pus from the 
ulcer sometimes. tracks between the layers of the 
cornea and forms an abscess. When the ulcer is 
%r&.deep, and has esten through to the posterior 
eldstic nlembrane (Dsscemetf membrane) the floor 
often appeal%  .clear, smooth, and transpnrant ; cm1 
bulges in a small convexity from intra-ouulu 
pressure. 

The ilh, becoming  involved in the infltnnmation, 
pours'hut i purulenFbsyilntiol1Iation which s i n h  to th6 
lamest part of the, mhnte ior Dhanlbor and form n 

hyeopyon." A bareft1 f 'cvatch rnust bo kept for 
the hrs -appemmce; ttei the anterior ohamber lies' 
partly t ~ ehind the scl$otic  the pus can be seen 
when t!lo patient loolrs downwards before  sufficient 
is colldctec-1 to be visible, directly from the front. 

Thd pus may:be $1 part formed from the cornea 
also ;:it does not., hawever, coma from the ulcerated' 
antqfor but from $%e posterior  surface. 

Tge treatment fn all instances has for its chief 
objdts to arrest '&nd prevent the growth of micro- 
organisms, and to neutrhlise' the evil sequelcc from 
iritis. The laGer .object is best to be attained  by 
tlp free use p f  atropine ; 'the foformcr may be secured, 
by local  anttshptice. Ih'mnle cases quinine is of 
great service, and:is.perhaps the least irritating of 
'any antisep6ic; but where the ulcer is obviously 
spreadiqg, the galvano-cautery is by far the most 
rapid and certain bactericide. The active edge and 
the. infiltratedkone should be dostrayed freely,' I f  
there bd a large hypopyon, the 1 surgeon may elect ,,,, 
to perforate the cornea and draw out the masg with 
forceps: Usually this will not be necersary. 

. (20 be cmtinud.) 
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